"We have learned an uncomfortable lesson over the past six months; none of the organisations in the most affected countries \[during the 2014 Ebola outbreak\]---UN, WHO, local governments, NGOs (including MSF)---currently have the right set‐up to respond at the scale necessary to make a serious impact on the spread of the outbreak.Brice de la Vigne, Head of Operations, Médecins sans Frontières, 28 Aug. 2014[1](#inta12454-note-0001){ref-type="fn"}"

"This is a defining moment for the health of the global community. WHO must re‐establish its pre‐eminence as the guardian of global public health; this will require significant changes throughout WHO with the understanding that this involves both the Secretariat and Member States.Stocking Report, June 2015[2](#inta12454-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}"

The World Health Organization (WHO), as the lead international institution charged with the promotion and protection of health globally, occupies a central place in the system of global health governance.[3](#inta12454-note-0003){ref-type="fn"} The 2014 Ebola crisis in West Africa, however, elicited widespread and sustained criticism of its performance, leading many to call for its reform and some for its replacement.[4](#inta12454-note-0004){ref-type="fn"} A number of commentators threw the net more widely, suggesting that the problem was systemic rather than related to the effectiveness or otherwise of a single institution;[5](#inta12454-note-0005){ref-type="fn"} nevertheless, the WHO became the lightning rod for concerns about the lack of an effective response to a major health crisis.

This article moves on from these initial analyses, which emphasized the WHO\'s 'failure', to provide a more nuanced account of the WHO\'s performance and the nature of the proposed reforms. In particular, it goes beyond the focus on specific failings such as poor leadership, lack of funding, and the relationship between the WHO headquarters in Geneva and its regional offices. Rather, using the framework developed by Avant, Finnemore and Sell,[6](#inta12454-note-0006){ref-type="fn"} it argues that the crisis has led to a shift in the nature of the WHO\'s authority as a global governor. As Avant, Finnemore and Sell argue, 'exogenous shocks can certainly change governors and governing arrangements',[7](#inta12454-note-0007){ref-type="fn"} and this article suggests that the 2014 West African Ebola outbreak provided just such a shock for the system of global health governance, of which the WHO is the key element. This 'shock' should in fact not have come as a surprise: the SARS epidemic of 2003 and the H1N1 ('swine flu') pandemic of 2009 were at the very least harbingers of a changed exogenous environment. Suggestions that infectious diseases of this virulence posed a novel global risk, which required new global health governance arrangements, held the potential to establish a permissive context for changes to the authority under which global health governors, such as the WHO, operate. As this article suggests, criticisms of the WHO\'s performance---not only during the 2014 Ebola crisis but during those earlier epidemics as well---reflected not only failings on its part, but also tensions between different forms of authority. Using the terminology established by Avant, Finnemore and Sell, the article argues that the WHO\'s authority was traditionally based on the 'expert' and 'delegated' models. Despite a number of innovations since the millennium, including an improved disease surveillance and response system through the Global Outbreak Alert and Response Network and revisions to the International Health Regulations (IHRs), the WHO had not been provided with an operational capacity to respond to a major disease outbreak. Nor was the WHO\'s organizational culture capable of accepting such a role. Rather, its actions during the West African Ebola outbreak remained consistent with the model of expert and delegated authority. The WHO, however, became the focus for criticism of the handling of the West African Ebola outbreak. This was not simply because it failed to provide sufficiently prompt warning of the developing crisis and to coordinate international response; as the lead governor in global health, it was also implicated in the system\'s apparent failure to provide an adequate response. Beginning in 2015, reforms at the WHO have attempted to address the issue of an operational capacity to act in major health crises, thereby potentially changing the WHO\'s authority to one more heavily based on capacity. These reforms are still under way, and the article suggests two 'litmus tests' to identify whether such changes have been embedded in the governance architecture and accepted by both governors and governed.

In the terms used by Avant, Finnemore and Sell, the WHO is a global health governor because it possesses the authority to exercise power over borders for the purposes of affecting policy. In this sense, authority is separate from legitimacy, in that authority creates the basis for deference to a governor\'s wishes. Legitimacy, however, is created through the establishment of trust in a governor, trust here being understood as governors meeting the expectations of the governed in terms of their behaviour on specific issues. The importance of authority is that it establishes the parameters of a governor\'s actions---not only what they can or cannot do, but the expectations of what they *should* do given the nature of the authority accorded them. As Avant, Finnemore and Sell state: 'Governors cannot do just anything they want; their actions must be seen by the governed (and others) to accord with whatever authorizes them to act.'[8](#inta12454-note-0008){ref-type="fn"} Authority creates expectations of the governor which, when they are not fulfilled, leads to a lack of trust, potentially undermining legitimacy. In their framework, several different types of authority exist for global governors, each suggesting different parameters of action. For the purposes of this article, three are particularly significant: *delegated* authority, where states have 'loaned' to a governor the ability to act in certain areas; *expert* authority, based on the governor\'s technical expertise; and *capacity‐based* authority, based on the governor\'s ability to undertake effective action. These different forms of authority are not mutually exclusive, and a governor may possess multiple authorities; but when it does so, it runs the risk of conflict between different expectations of behaviour. This may result in a variety of outcomes, ranging from institutional paralysis to the prioritization of one form of authority over another or others. These outcomes in turn affect the legitimacy of governors, potentially creating pressure for change in either a governor\'s authority, or in who the governors are.[9](#inta12454-note-0009){ref-type="fn"}

The significance of this framework is that it enables debates on global health governance and institutions such as the WHO to be recast, moving away from questions of the relationship with states and effects on sovereignty towards a richer understanding based on different relationships between global health governors and governed. More specifically, it establishes a means of understanding how the nature of the WHO may be changing. The article argues that the nature of the WHO\'s authority, which had traditionally been of the expert and delegated type, explains the organization\'s actions (though not its failures) during the Ebola outbreak, from the distribution of technical guidance to the care exercised over declaring an emergency.[10](#inta12454-note-0010){ref-type="fn"} The wider expectation of action during the crisis created a tension, which undermined trust in the WHO and threatened its legitimacy.

It is important at this stage to note two key points. First, this expectation of action did not arise particularly from WHO member states---the traditional source of the WHO\'s authority. Rather, it arose from a wider community, including civil society, NGOs, charities and the media, which increasingly takes an interest in global health and provides additional sources of authority and legitimacy. The article therefore differentiates between WHO member states, which comprise the WHO\'s World Health Assembly and provide its funding, and the 'global community', which includes not only WHO member states but these additional interested bodies.[11](#inta12454-note-0011){ref-type="fn"} Second, the article does not suggest that, for the WHO, capacity‐based authority has replaced expert and delegated authority; rather, it suggests that the Ebola crisis has shifted the balance between these elements to place greater emphasis on the former at the expense of the latter two, and that the balance may shift back again once the immediacy of the crisis recedes.

The article\'s theoretical basis lies in social constructivism.[12](#inta12454-note-0012){ref-type="fn"} In particular, it is based on the idea that the social world does not exist independently of observation, but rather that the material and ideational worlds are mutually constitutive. This is important for the analysis below because it suggests that what is said both reveals and constructs understandings of the social world. The analysis therefore does not suppose an independent reality against which the WHO\'s performance can be judged and lessons learned; rather, it uses the criticisms and explanations of the WHO\'s actions to reveal understandings of its role and the nature of its authority.

The article begins by outlining the Ebola crisis and articulating the criticisms made of the WHO. It moves on to examine how the WHO explained its performance, and also how it suggested reforms capable of evolving its authority and thereby re‐establishing trust in the organization. Although these reforms have been endorsed by the WHO\'s member states, what Fidler refers to as 'political elasticity'[13](#inta12454-note-0013){ref-type="fn"} may lead to pressures to return to a more traditional form of expert and delegated authority. The article therefore identifies two possible litmus tests for the shift away from expert and delegated and towards capacity‐based authority.

The West African Ebola outbreak {#inta12454-sec-0020}
===============================

The outbreak of Ebola in West Africa was the most severe on record.[14](#inta12454-note-0014){ref-type="fn"} By the beginning of June 2015, the WHO estimated that there had been 27,181 cases and 11,162 deaths, more than in all of the previous outbreaks of the disease combined.[15](#inta12454-note-0015){ref-type="fn"} Almost all of these were in the three West African states of Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone.[16](#inta12454-note-0016){ref-type="fn"} The outbreak was subsequently traced back as far as the death of a two‐year‐old in Meliandou, Guinea, in early December 2013, though the investigators concluded that this was probably not the originating case.[17](#inta12454-note-0017){ref-type="fn"} In March 2014, hospital staff in Guinea began to notice unusual cases of a fatal disease in the south‐east of the country. This was confirmed as Ebola by Guinean health officials and reported by the WHO on 25 March. Earlier that same week, MSF had established its first Ebola clinic in West Africa, beginning a major commitment by the charity to the region. Over the following weeks, the disease began to spread to the two neighbouring West African states of Liberia and Sierra Leone, and to major cities (including capitals) in all three countries; this is unusual for Ebola, which is normally confined to rural regions, and therefore triggered increased concerns over its possible spread through the populations of the countries affected. At a Geneva press conference in April, the WHO described the outbreak as 'one of the most challenging ... that we have ever faced'.[18](#inta12454-note-0018){ref-type="fn"} In June the WHO declared the outbreak a grade 3 emergency, the highest level possible, while MSF (who by then were heavily involved on the ground) warned that the disease was out of control.[19](#inta12454-note-0019){ref-type="fn"} By July a range of social distancing measures had been introduced in the three West African states most severely affected, including school closures, curfews and limits on border crossings; by the end of that month, the first cases were being reported in Nigeria.[20](#inta12454-note-0020){ref-type="fn"} In late July and early August, two US aid workers infected with Ebola---Kent Brantly and Nancy Writebol---were airlifted to the United States, beginning a small but steady flow of medical evacuations for infected health workers back to America or Europe. Reports suggested that Brantly and Writebol had been treated in West Africa with an experimental drug, ZMapp, beginning a debate over the ethics and feasibility of rapid development and fast tracking of vaccines. On 8 August, for only the third time in its history, the WHO declared the outbreak a Public Health Emergency of International Concern (PHEIC) under the 2005 revisions to the IHRs. On 14 August it announced that field reports might have underestimated the severity of the outbreak, and on 28 August it released its 'roadmap' to coordinate the international response.

In September, with numbers of deaths still rising, the UN Security Council passed Resolution 2177, declaring the outbreak a threat to international peace and security, and the General Assembly authorized the Secretary General\'s request for the establishment of the UN Mission for Emergency Ebola Relief (UNMEER). MSF\'s earlier warning that the disease was out of control in West Africa appeared to be supported by an estimate from the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) at the end of September that by January 2015 the number of cases in Liberia and Sierra Leone might exceed 1.4 million.[21](#inta12454-note-0021){ref-type="fn"} On 30 September, CDC named Thomas Edward Duncan as the first case of Ebola identified within the United States, quickly followed by two further cases involving medical workers treating Duncan. This led to concerns over the ability of the United States to contain the disease---concerns echoed in Europe when a nursing assistant, Maria Teresa Romero Ramos, was also diagnosed as having caught the disease while working at a hospital in Spain. With the disease spreading---albeit slowly---to Europe and North America, and established methods of control appearing to fail, WHO Director‐General Margaret Chan commented: 'In my long career in public health ... I have never seen a health event strike such fear and terror, well beyond the affected countries.'[22](#inta12454-note-0022){ref-type="fn"} By this time, world leaders were queueing up to express their concern, offer aid and, in a limited number of cases, dispatch troops to assist in the aid effort---although not without criticism that words were not always matched by deeds.[23](#inta12454-note-0023){ref-type="fn"} At the end of 2014, rates of new infection were slowing, and in January the outbreak appeared to be in decline. Even so, by September 2015, small numbers of cases were still presenting in both Sierra Leone and Guinea.

WHO\'s to blame? {#inta12454-sec-0030}
================

The WHO describes its role in respect of this disease as "to prevent Ebola outbreaks by maintaining surveillance for Ebola virus disease and supporting at‐risk countries to develop preparedness plans ... When an outbreak is detected WHO responds by supporting surveillance, community engagement, case management, laboratory services, contact tracing, infection control, logistical support and training and assistance with safe burial practices.[24](#inta12454-note-0024){ref-type="fn"}"

This passage reveals an understanding of the WHO as a body offering technical support rather than being operationally engaged, an understanding which was regularly articulated by Margaret Chan during the crisis, along with statements that governments, not the WHO, had first responsibility for taking care of patients.[25](#inta12454-note-0025){ref-type="fn"} Nor were Chan and her colleagues in the WHO Secretariat alone in this view of the Organization. Kelley Lee, in a leading textbook on the WHO, describes its core functions as providing leadership; shaping the research agenda and stimulating the exchange of knowledge; setting norms and standards; articulating ethical and evidence‐based policy options; providing technical support; and monitoring the health situation and trends.[26](#inta12454-note-0026){ref-type="fn"} The operational ability to act in a crisis is noticeable by its omission.

The recent Ebola outbreak in West Africa, however, led to 'blistering' criticism of the WHO.[27](#inta12454-note-0027){ref-type="fn"} Ebola was 'the Hurricane Katrina for the World Health Organization---its moment of failure'.[28](#inta12454-note-0028){ref-type="fn"} As MSF\'s Bart Janssen bluntly comment‐ed: 'Lives are being lost because the response is too slow.'[29](#inta12454-note-0029){ref-type="fn"} (In stark contrast, the performance of MSF was widely praised, not least for its prompt action.[30](#inta12454-note-0030){ref-type="fn"}) The *New York Times*\' use of the term 'debacle' and its description of the WHO\'s performance as 'anemic' were typical.[31](#inta12454-note-0031){ref-type="fn"} Critics blamed poor leadership and weak management. Director‐General Margaret Chan was seen as initially dismissive of the problem and then keen to pass blame onto national authorities or the global community, while individuals in the WHO\'s Africa Regional Office (AFRO) were also identified, individually or collectively, as demonstrating little competence and appearing more concerned with reputational risk and trade protection than saving lives.[32](#inta12454-note-0032){ref-type="fn"} Critics also identified organizational failings. Ilona Kickbusch, subsequently appointed to the panel set up under Dame Barbara Stocking to assess the WHO\'s response to the crisis,[33](#inta12454-note-0033){ref-type="fn"} commented that the Organization was 'caught in political gridlock'.[34](#inta12454-note-0034){ref-type="fn"} The respected health commentator Charles Clift argued that the outbreak had 'revealed deficiencies in \[the WHO\'s\] performance', a sentiment echoed in the Stocking Report\'s subsequent conclusion that 'the Ebola crisis ... exposed organizational failings in the functioning of WHO'.[35](#inta12454-note-0035){ref-type="fn"}

Underpinning these criticisms is a belief that the WHO did too little too late, especially in warning of the potential severity of the outbreak and in providing leadership in the response. For example, even though the WHO had publicized the outbreak in March 2014, and in April described it as 'one of the most challenging' outbreaks of the disease ever faced, in subsequent weeks it did little to raise concerns as the numbers of cases increased and the disease spread into neighbouring states.[36](#inta12454-note-0036){ref-type="fn"} As Chan and senior colleagues at the WHO subsequently admitted: "The initial response was slow and insufficient, we were not aggressive in alerting the world, our surge capacity was limited, we did not work effectively in coordination with other partners, there were shortcomings in risk communications, and there was confusion of roles and responsibilities at the three levels of the Organization.[37](#inta12454-note-0037){ref-type="fn"}"

Particular criticism focused on the WHO\'s unwillingness to declare a PHEIC and thereby galvanize a global response. Using leaked documents, the Associated Press reported that the WHO was aware of the rapidly worsening situation over the summer of 2014, but resisted calling a PHEIC for political and economic reasons; in particular, concern about the risks of harming relations with the affected countries, not least because of the possible impact of any such declaration on their fragile economies. The AP reported MSF\'s International President Joanne Liu telling Margaret Chan at a meeting in Geneva in July 2014 to 'step up to the plate' and demonstrate greater leadership.[38](#inta12454-note-0038){ref-type="fn"} In April 2015 Chan, together with other senior WHO officials, publicly spoke of having to learn 'lessons in humility', admitting that they 'had not coped' with the Ebola outbreak and needed to take 'serious note of the criticisms of the Organization'.[39](#inta12454-note-0039){ref-type="fn"} MSF\'s early warnings of an impending disaster appeared to stand in stark contrast to the WHO\'s caution. If the WHO\'s authority was based on its 'expert' status, then it was roundly criticized for failing in this, with the result that trust in the Organization was compromised and its legitimacy questioned.

The WHO\'s emphasis upon expert authority during the crisis was reflected in the Stocking Report\'s analysis of its performance during the West African Ebola outbreak. The report suggests that the culture at the WHO was not conducive to risk‐taking and prompt action: 'WHO does not have a culture of rapid decision‐making and tends to adopt a reactive, rather than a proactive, approach to emergencies.'[40](#inta12454-note-0040){ref-type="fn"} This again reflects the organization\'s role as provider of expert technical advice, a role in which it is more important to be correct than prompt, and in which its normative power arises in no small part from the quality of the advice it provides. As the Stocking Report continues, however: 'When a health emergency occurs, there must be an ability to shift into rapid decision‐making and action.'[41](#inta12454-note-0041){ref-type="fn"} It is here that the Organization fell short: 'WHO has a technical, normative culture, not one that is accustomed to dealing with such large‐scale, long‐term and multi‐country emergency responses occurring at the same time or that is well‐suited to challenging its Member States.'[42](#inta12454-note-0042){ref-type="fn"} Indeed, the WHO was praised by regional governments in West Africa for the quality of its technical support, while its reluctance to act independently was noted in criticisms from NGOs that it was too close to governments.[43](#inta12454-note-0043){ref-type="fn"} Nor did the WHO have the finances or capacity to mount a major operation in West Africa. Not least, its core budget had been progressively cut in real terms since 2008, while the somewhat byzantine method by which it is funded---less than a quarter of its budget is under the Organization\'s control, the remainder being spent on programmes specified by member states---meant that it had insufficient financial discretion to fund a crisis response.[44](#inta12454-note-0044){ref-type="fn"} Moreover, the Ebola outbreak was not the only major health crisis the WHO was managing within this limited budget. In addition to the four other grade 3 emergencies it was involved in during the summer of 2014, the WHO had declared only the second PHEIC in its history over the major outbreak of polio in Syria in April 2014 (just a few days after publicly identifying the outbreak of Ebola in Guinea).[45](#inta12454-note-0045){ref-type="fn"} On the basis of the Stocking Report, then, the problem may be seen (using Avant, Finnemore and Sell\'s framework) as not simply one of a failure to implement its expert authority, but also one of whether it should have a capacity‐based authority equipping it to exercise a more operational role in such large‐scale crises.

Shifting the balance of the WHO\'s authority {#inta12454-sec-0040}
============================================

The WHO offered its own account of its actions, notably in a series of documents prepared for the Special Session of the WHO\'s Executive Board on Ebola in January 2015,[46](#inta12454-note-0046){ref-type="fn"} and then for the May 2015 World Health Assembly.[47](#inta12454-note-0047){ref-type="fn"} These reveal an understanding of its authority as primarily expert and delegated. This is seen most clearly in its emphasis on protocol‐based action, following established guidelines for action based either on public health methodologies or on established procedures, rather than on seizing the initiative and acting in a decisive manner. The WHO narrative explains the delays in identifying the outbreak in terms of initially incorrect diagnoses by local medics, unfamiliar with the disease---not least because Ebola had not appeared previously in West Africa. In particular, diagnoses of cholera and Lassa fever were made, rather than of Ebola.[48](#inta12454-note-0048){ref-type="fn"} The WHO nevertheless responded in March 2015---the same month as MSF began to publicly alert the global community to the outbreak---by declaring a grade 2 emergency and dispatching a small number of staff to the region to investigate further and offer technical support. Adam Kamradt‐Scott argues that, "while the WHO\'s response was extensively criticized by Médecins sans Frontières for its perceived lack of action throughout this \[early\] period, given the number of suspected cases and deaths were consistent with the size of previous \[Ebola\] outbreaks in other parts of Africa, it would be unreasonable to suggest that the WHO secretariat had been negligent.[49](#inta12454-note-0049){ref-type="fn"}"

In other words, the WHO was following established protocols based on a technical understanding of the problem.

The WHO\'s explanation continues by pointing out that it was only in the second half of June that it became clear that this episode was more serious than previous outbreaks. Indeed, for a short time previously, cases in Guinea (at that time the most seriously affected state) had been falling, in line with the pattern from previous outbreaks, suggesting that the worst might be over. The WHO responded by calling a grade 3 emergency in July, followed by the declaration of a PHEIC in August. It also attempted to mobilize and coordinate the international response by publishing a 'roadmap' in late August.[50](#inta12454-note-0050){ref-type="fn"} The WHO argued that it played a key role in mobilizing and coordinating the response within West Africa---especially the technical response---at local, national and international levels. This included publishing 45 technical guidance documents, hosting a series of meetings on the ethical use and clinical testing of non‐registered vaccines and blood products for treating Ebola, and developing improved diagnostic tools. Moreover, it played a major role in expanding clinical, public health and laboratory services in the three most badly affected countries, with more than 700 WHO staff members and 2,100 technical experts deployed by April 2015 across more than 60 field sites in Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone, as well as smaller numbers in neighbouring countries. This represented the largest emergency operation in the Organization\'s history.[51](#inta12454-note-0051){ref-type="fn"} Finally, the WHO played a key role in preparedness planning to prevent the further spread of the outbreak, including sending 14 assessment missions to other at‐risk countries, while also introducing temporary restrictions under the terms of the IHRs.

What is striking in the WHO\'s account, most of which originated in the Geneva secretariat, is its close fit with an understanding of the WHO as believing the nature of its authority to be expert and delegated. The WHO presents a narrative that it *did* act, by providing advice and guidance. Indeed, the Stocking Report argues that in some areas it was praised for what it did, not least in providing advice to other states in the region on preventing the spread of the outbreak and its work in protocols for fast‐tracking vaccine trials and diagnostic tests.[52](#inta12454-note-0052){ref-type="fn"} But these documents also reveal a growing sense within the Organization of a shift being required towards a greater emphasis on capacity, not least in proposals put to the Executive Board in January 2015 to develop an operational capacity for major health crises.[53](#inta12454-note-0053){ref-type="fn"} This suggests not only that the WHO was capable of evolving, but that multiple conceptions of authority were coexisting within the Organization.

Whereas for some the problem was the WHO\'s inability to implement its expert authority in providing timely warning of crisis, the Organization itself, in reporting both to the Executive Board and to the World Health Assembly, was arguing for a shift in the balance of its authority. In so doing, it was not only commenting on the shortcomings of its performance during the West African Ebola outbreak, but also (more implicitly) reflecting two broad narratives, both of which had been developing to the point of orthodoxy since the new millennium. The first was that, in the words of a British cross‐departmental white paper, 'health is global'.[54](#inta12454-note-0054){ref-type="fn"} In particular, outbreaks of infectious diseases such as pandemic influenza, SARS and Ebola are likely to spread further and more quickly because of the manner in which globalization has increased the number and intensity of transnational interactions.[55](#inta12454-note-0055){ref-type="fn"} The second was that infectious disease outbreaks were likely to be more common because of changes in both the social and the natural worlds. These included urbanization and environmental change, leading to fears of increased vulnerability to (sometimes novel) zoonotic diseases. In this respect, the 2002--2003 epidemic of a novel zoonotic coronavirus, SARS, appeared to be 'a warning'.[56](#inta12454-note-0056){ref-type="fn"} This narrative had led not only to ideas of global health security being at risk from infectious disease,[57](#inta12454-note-0057){ref-type="fn"} but also to the thought that global health governance needed to change in response.[58](#inta12454-note-0058){ref-type="fn"} The West African Ebola outbreak appeared to demonstrate the inability of global health governors to act to preserve global health security. This opened up a space where not only could the argument for an increased operational capacity be made, but a more fundamental shift in the nature of the WHO\'s authority could be envisaged.

Shifting the balance of the WHO\'s authority from the expert and delegated model to a capacity‐based model, however, has not been a straightforward matter of the Organization asking and the global community providing. The picture is more complex. Avant, Finnemore and Sell point out that multiple authorities can lead to tensions in global governors;[59](#inta12454-note-0059){ref-type="fn"} in the case under consideration here, the present article suggests that tensions appear to have been in existence between a global health governor (the WHO) and its member states for at least a decade prior to the West African Ebola outbreak. In the wake of the more proactive leadership role played by the WHO during the SARS crisis, David Fidler argued that global health had reached a post‐Westphalian moment, where international organizations such as the WHO could override narrow state interests and act for the global good in health crises.[60](#inta12454-note-0060){ref-type="fn"} This suggested that the crisis had seen a shift for the WHO away from delegated authority. The response by member states, however, despite initially praising the WHO for its handling of the crisis, was to express concern that it had exceeded its mandate. Moreover, although the subsequent revisions to the IHRs (concluded in 2005) enhanced the WHO\'s ability to act in crises, they also limited its role to offering technical assistance.[61](#inta12454-note-0061){ref-type="fn"} Similarly, after the 2009 H1N1 ('swine flu') pandemic, concerns were raised over the WHO acting outside the protocols implied by delegated authority.[62](#inta12454-note-0062){ref-type="fn"} Further, in the aftermath of that pandemic, proposals from the WHO that it be given a more operational role in health emergencies and a crisis budget of US\$100 million had been turned down by member states.[63](#inta12454-note-0063){ref-type="fn"} Instead, the WHO was criticized for displaying 'competencies that were of far greater consequence than a vision of a toothless United Nations bureaucracy would have us assume'.[64](#inta12454-note-0064){ref-type="fn"} Furthermore, there are suggestions that member states\' concerns over the more interventionist approach of the WHO Director‐General during the SARS crisis, Gro Harlem Brundtland, led to the appointment of successive directors‐general who were much less likely to adopt a similar approach to future crises and were of a more technocratic nature, reinforcing the model of delegated and expert authority.[65](#inta12454-note-0065){ref-type="fn"} This suggests that for much of the decade previous to the West Africa Ebola outbreak, at the same time as a consensus was developing that new risks required new forms of global health governance, member states continued to hold a view that the WHO\'s authority should remain primarily delegated and expert. In this respect, member states do not appear to be unitary actors with a shared understanding of global health governance, but more complex political entities where competing views may be held simultaneously. The implication of the Ebola crisis is that a tipping point was reached, where capacity‐based authority assumed greater significance for the global community, but where an adherence to expert and delegated authority also persisted (not least in the eyes of member states).

Meet the new boss, same as the old boss?[66](#inta12454-note-0066){ref-type="fn"} {#inta12454-sec-0050}
=================================================================================

Unsurprisingly, perceptions of the WHO\'s weak performance during the West African Ebola outbreak led to calls for its reform.[67](#inta12454-note-0067){ref-type="fn"} As Lee and Pang note, reform of the WHO is a perennial subject of discussion within the global health community.[68](#inta12454-note-0068){ref-type="fn"} Indeed, at the time of the Ebola outbreak the WHO was already in the midst of a reform process, begun by the Director‐General in 2011 following the global economic downturn of 2008 and reduced contributions to the WHO\'s budget. Initially focusing on finance, by early 2014 its scope had expanded to three 'themes' of governance, management and programmatic reform.[69](#inta12454-note-0069){ref-type="fn"} The West African Ebola outbreak provided the space for the WHO to present a case for an additional area of reform. At the Special Session of the Executive Board in January 2015, called to discuss the Ebola outbreak, the WHO presented a series of proposals addressing operational issues, specifically its ability to respond to large‐scale health emergencies.[70](#inta12454-note-0070){ref-type="fn"} Arguing that 'global responses to recent emergencies and disasters demonstrate that the world is not adequately prepared to respond to the full range of emergencies with public health implications',[71](#inta12454-note-0071){ref-type="fn"} the WHO proposed what has been described as 'the most sweeping changes ... since its founding in 1948' to take on that role for itself and thereby shift the nature of its authority to a much greater emphasis on capacity.[72](#inta12454-note-0072){ref-type="fn"} The Organization\'s key recommendations were: that it be granted a clear and extended mandate as the global leader in responses to public health emergencies;that it be restructured to allow it to support emergency responses as well as exercising its traditional roles of normative and technical guidance;that it establish both a standing and surge capacity for emergency response;that an emergency fund be created for operational responses (identified elsewhere as *c*.US\$100 million), to which it would have prompt and guaranteed access in times of crisis. In addition, new funds should be provided to support day‐to‐day activities in preparing for large‐scale emergencies, including an expansion of core staff.[73](#inta12454-note-0073){ref-type="fn"}

These proposals were approved by the WHO\'s Executive Board and then by member states at the World Health Assembly in May 2015.[74](#inta12454-note-0074){ref-type="fn"} They were also in general endorsed by the Stocking Report, which noted that although this role was already present in the WHO\'s mandate, the Organization lacked both the capacity and the decision‐making culture to exercise it, suggesting that the nature of its authority had not traditionally enabled this element of its mandate to be fulfilled.[75](#inta12454-note-0075){ref-type="fn"} These proposals were radical both in granting the WHO a major operational capacity, and in permitting it to be exercised with some independence from member states. In particular, establishing a contingency fund with pre‐approved access appears to be a crucial step in granting the WHO a degree of operational independence. This suggests not only a shift to a greater emphasis on capacity‐based authority, but a recognition that a global governor such as the WHO can exploit exogenous shocks and changes in the expectations of the governed, even when it is heavily criticized and its legitimacy is in doubt. Indeed, the very fact that its legitimacy was in doubt may have contributed to its ability to make this shift by exploiting a developing space.

If, as this article has suggested, multiple forms of authority coexist and create tensions between the WHO and its member states, then it is not so much the case that one form of authority has replaced others as that the balance has shifted and may, by inference, shift back again as these tensions develop. Two issue areas may act as litmus tests for the extent to which the basis of the WHO\'s authority has shifted to a greater priority on capacity. First, in an era of continued austerity, will the funding be made available on a continuing basis, not only to conduct emergency operations, but to create a new core capacity to prepare for such action? The WHO\'s budget has been cut since the 2008 financial crash to the point where it 'is supposed to work miracles on a budget equal to that of a University hospital in Geneva'.[76](#inta12454-note-0076){ref-type="fn"} Moreover, its control over this budget is limited: as noted above, over three‐quarters of it is restricted to purposes and programmes specified by contributing states.[77](#inta12454-note-0077){ref-type="fn"} This clearly suggests that not only has delegated authority held sway over the WHO\'s budget, but that a shift to capacity‐based authority requires additional funding. If such funding is not forthcoming, then either trust in the Organization will falter, or its authority will shift back to an emphasis upon the expert and delegated model.

Second, how will the IHRs be revised and will reforms to them be fully implemented? The IHRs, which provide the framework for the WHO to undertake global infectious disease surveillance and response, were last revised in 2005 following the 2003 SARS epidemic. Problems in implementing them suggested an emphasis on delegated authority. Three main problems are commonly identified with the current IHRs.[78](#inta12454-note-0078){ref-type="fn"} First, 70 per cent of the 194 signatories have failed to meet their agreed targets in terms of national surveillance and reporting capacity, despite the regulations coming into force in 2007. This 70 per cent includes many of the states most at risk from the emergence of new diseases or outbreaks of existing diseases. The reasons for non‐compliance vary, but key among them is a lack of financial means to put the mandatory surveillance infrastructure in place. Until this deficit is addressed, the IHRs are severely weakened. Second, mechanisms for reporting compliance with the IHRs are unsatisfactory---little more than a self‐assessment questionnaire with no independent verification. A more robust method of ensuring compliance is therefore required. And third, signatories breach the regulations when it suits their national interests---for example, in 2014 by imposing travel restrictions to and from West Africa without WHO approval, or failing to inform the WHO promptly of Ebola cases---without meaningful penalty and frequently without censure. Some signatories remain resistant to the idea that the WHO should have a right to undertake surveillance of events within a state, while others prioritize their own national interests, fearful of economic or trade consequences if they report disease outbreaks. Reporting on the WHO\'s handling of the Ebola crisis, Margaret Chan complained that for the WHO to act effectively, 'the International Health Regulations need more teeth'.[79](#inta12454-note-0079){ref-type="fn"} Whether or not the IHRs acquire 'more teeth' would therefore appear to offer a litmus test of a shift in the balance of authority from delegated to capacity‐based.

Conclusion {#inta12454-sec-0060}
==========

This article has argued that the West African Ebola crisis saw a shift in the nature of the WHO\'s authority from one which was largely expert and delegated to one based more heavily on capacity. It suggests that the WHO\'s actions during 2014 reflected a continuing understanding that its authority was expert and delegated, but that criticism both of the Organization and of the more general response opened up a space whereby the WHO could shift the balance of its authority to one based more heavily on capacity. In making this argument the article moves beyond initial analyses, which focused upon the failings of particular individuals or structures, to one that examines the changing nature of global health governance and in particular the relationship between the key global health 'governor' and the global health community. It does not pretend that the WHO is a unitary actor, or that the governed---including the WHO\'s member states---have a homogeneous or coherent view of its authority. Rather, the article has argued that multiple forms of authority coexist and what the West African Ebola outbreak demonstrated was a shift in the balance between these, one which remains contested and in which tensions are therefore likely to persist. The article has suggested two possible 'litmus tests' to identify the extent of this shift, based respectively on budget and on the reform of the IHRs. However, if this shift has occurred and is embedded in global health governance, then it also implies changed and heightened expectations of the WHO. If the Organization fails to deliver on these expectations, then, according to the analytical framework used, trust in the WHO and its legitimacy may be compromised.

There is another issue that has received little attention during the West African Ebola crisis and its aftermath. We will probably never know how many died of Ebola during the 2014--15 outbreak, but the number is almost certainly well over 12,000. This was a tragedy. In the previous year, the WHO estimated that around 760,000 children died of diarrhoeal disease, an easily preventable and treatable condition. A similar number almost certainly died of the same disease in 2014 and will die from it in 2015.[80](#inta12454-note-0080){ref-type="fn"} This is only one of a series of chronic and endemic diseases which continue to lead to much larger numbers of preventable deaths every year than those seen during the West African Ebola crisis. The danger is that in moving to a capacity‐based authority targeted at major outbreaks or other emergency events, chronic disease and endemic conditions will be accorded lower priority.
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